
Muddy Mayhem with Maisie and Mrs
Holcombe. They raised over £700 for

Battersea Dogs and Cats home by
running 5km over obstacles and

through mud! Well done!

KG, P4, P6

George, Martha,
and William had a
fantastic holiday
in Cornwall and

Northern Ireland!
Rugby, animal
care and body

boarding.
Dreamy!

Staff
Mr Newport was excited to

win the duet cup at the
2023 Rothbury Traditional

Music Festival. All the early
morning practice on the
Northumberland Small

Pipes is paying off!
Do you have a piece of 

Happy News to share? Email
happynews@ibstockplaceschool.co.uk

with your story! Or come and find
Mrs Bennison & Mrs Gregory.

Tyler held a baking sale in support of Ukraine!
Using apples from the tree in his garden, he

baked one of his favourite cakes, a Ukrainian
apple pie called Sharlotka, and he sold slices
from a stall on his road. Tyler raised £738 and

sold more than a dozen pies!   
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Staff

Benjamin had a busy summer playing
lots of tennis. The highlight was

winning an U9 tournament in Croatia
where he played boys from Germany,

Spain, Israel, Serbia. Well done!
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Momo visited the Royal
Albert Hall, where the
London Philharmonic

Orchestra brought to life
the best musicals.
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Rafe and Cami sp
ent

ages d
oing th

ese fa
b

jig
saws!

P1, KG

Sophia is

excited to

represent

Surrey in the

U10s Netball

Team!

P4

Ruby held a mini toy

sale and donated

to charity! She

made a sign and

set it up by herself! 
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Theo earnt his green belt in kickboxing,

Connie went on her first Brownie camp, and

Ryder has joined the U5s at Wimbledon RFC!

P4, P3, KG Look at this beautiful artwork by
Charlotte in P5! Inspired by her

lesson with Mrs Gregory, she
started this at the weekend. Wow!
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